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Hardware, &e.The Democratic Central Executive For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J..H. Crawford. jeUO tf.
Kennebec Kivrr Ice

At Sorrtll'B old stand, rear of the
market. Open from 5 oYlock a. m
until 9 o'clock p. m. Sunday hours
jrom 0 to 10 a. m. aud from 2:30 to 7

CITY IN BRIEF.

UaJ. Crenshaw, of Wake Forest, is

Id the city.
There are now but, few prisoners in

the county jail aw.iitlog trial.

It is estimated that the Railroad
Commission is a saving to the State,
thus far, of about $400,000.

Bathing at the paiks has recom-

menced, Last afternoon and night a
considerable crowd were at Brook-side- .

The first lot of new tobacco of the
crop of 1892 was sold in Durham yes

terday. Prices ranged from $5,90 to
$15.

A large party of young people (and

Tli- - AttmdiiT on tne County
Teachers In Ml ute continues to Id
ere. re there being eighty present
yrtt't rdy. The exercises are vry

Tha Ladiet Aid iWiety of the Rsl
eigh Christian Church will give an

cream entertainment Friday
night, Julv Hth. at th residence of
Rev J L Foster, ipiHtor) 321 West
Jones street.

It is stated that the price of Irish
potatoes in the Newberne section has
run down so low, thai tlie truck far-

mers say it coes not pay to gather
them for market, aud thousands of
barrels are being fed to horses, cattle
and Logs.

Mr. A. Dnghi has gone north iu the
interest of the Junalueka Wine Com
pany of this city. He will visit sev
eral cities and note much that will be

FRUIT JARS,
JE QREAM pREEZKRS,

JORLELAIN JOINED

JBE3ERVINa

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

UKANITE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CARKIAUES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTIFDLGLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

JSPNOW 19 THE TIME TO USE THEfiE GOODS

THOMAS fl BKI66S SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal OppwtMity.
Removal Intending on the 1st ofRemoval August next to remove our
Removal stock two doors above our
Removal iireseut place of business on
Removal place (A G Rhodes
Removal old stand), we will offer
Removal splendid inducements in tht
Removal furniture line, &c, to all de-

siring to purchase, at and be-
lowUemoval cost. We want to sell

Removal our stock before moving &ud
Removal hence the most tempting
Removal bargains can be ad. Call
Removal and
Reuoval
Removal Seo for
Removal
Removal Yourselves,
Removal Reinernbpr, we move Au-

gustRemoval Jst, and before thatRemoval time we want to mnke o
Removal clean sweep. It is a chance
Removal fjr housekeepers and others
Removal rarely offered.
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal
Removal Maxwell,
Removal FXCHANGE PLACE,
Removal
Removal SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adiuiuis--rat- or

of the estate of the late W W Hol-de- n,

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ad persons indebted to
the estate will "'ease settle without delay.

CASHttRWOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Drj Goods, Notions, &c.

FLOOR C07EBIN 53 F0K MID

SUMM-ER- .

I STRAW mattings,
I STRAW mattings.

Committee is in session here today

Travel over the railroads is dally in
creasing.

The heavy dews these mornings re
mind ns of September.

We learn that the health of Rev. J
P. Barrett is much Improved.

Figs are now added to the frnit
market. The yield this year is said
to be abundant.

The condition of Master Claude
Denson is not improved. He is still
very ill.

Miss Ellr Heartt, of Durham, who
has been visiting friends inRaWigh,
has returned home.

The warmer the weather, the m ra
business for the electric cars. Thin is
the experience in all towns. Ovr cars

J f . a 1 .3 4.1 Iare uoiu h uue outness, aim iue ,

deserve it.
The Yarboro House- - dinicg room '

has been nicely and most artisticallv ,

painted by our friend Mr Sherwood
House, who is one of the b st artis's !

in that line of business in North Car
olina.

No other araapiirilla has the merit
tuit by which Hood's Huroaitarilla Ii m

won such a liriu bold upon the conn
deuce of rue people.

Thieves arj again at work ia this
city and vicinity. List night the
kitchen of M iss Sallie Carter, on B ills
bro road jus: west of the ct y limits !

waseuteied and several anicles ta
ken.

The R'.leigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger is authority
for the statement, that the new union
depot here has already cost over
.$GO,ooo.

Governor Pattisnn's real opinion of
the sheriff of Alleghany county would
ha"e to be very much revised before
it would be printable in a family
newspaper

We aie iul'oimed by Vtv Bi'yew
that the crop of grapes tlita year ie

flue in quautity and quality. He
says that the recent wet spell has not
damaged them in del
gree.

The directors of the Raleigh cotton
mill yebterday afternoon declared a
semi p.unual dividend of 4 per cent
8 per cent a year. Is not this an en
couragement for men of means to
ffubark in manufacturing enter
prise? It looks like it !

We have received a copy of the Ee- -

lectic" a monthly Journal devoted to
entertaining and instructive reading, '

and to the moral and material wel- - j

fare of all classes of people. It is pub
lished in this city and the price is
fifty cents a year "Th6l6 nv1t,hing '
in it to indicate - publisher
or editor, but it contains much inter-
esting reading matter.

We understand that the grape
growers association has ordered about
30,000 baskets for this section and
many more will be needed. Ship- - j

ment will no doubt commence next
week or week after. A half million
pounds will probably be sent from '

Raleigh and the prices are expected
to be good as the peach crop in the '

States of Delaware and Maryland, is
short, thereby increasing the demand
for grapes j

There seems to hav been nothing
said or done at the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce last night re j

lative to the centennial celebration
in our city. In the meantime mac- -

ters are getting lukewarm We, of j

Cwarse endorse a judicious 'write up'
of our city, and think the small ap
propriation of $'0 will be well spent,
but a proposition to spend a reason-
able sum for the distribution far and
wide of circulars setting forth a pro-- 1

gram of the centennial, would be of :

more practical use just now "Write
pj" are all very well, but if we have

something grand to "write up," it
will be still better.

p.m. u Stkpuuns

200 ('loth Bound Books all good at
25 cents each, sold elsewhere at 00
cents each.

l.tlOO Ladies' lubbed Vests," at ten
cents each.

All the latest shapes iu ladies aud
misses Sailor Hats.

Ribbons in all shades and widths.
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers
Silk Mits, II shades and qualities.

W OOLLCOTT Jf oks,
11 E. Park Avenue.

Mr. Hri ....N. Wulfaru nn Pim.tt..- V. u w. VJ, j
ville St., has on hand a fine assortment

,. ,T : I. i 1 1 m 1 1jnsu ttuu riouuy x weeus, iiguc
weight suitings also Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance purchase. Magnifi
cent trowserings that are "things of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

Derma Royale
CORES

Any case of moth-patche- brown spots.liver
spots, blackheads ugly or muddy skui, un-
natural redness, t'reciles, tan or otliar cuta-
neous discolor it inns. We also agren to tor-fe- it

five liundml Dollars to any person
w(ose skin can be injured in the slightest
possible lUiimer, or to anyone whose com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition il
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by the use 01 Derma-Koyal- e.

TRrma-Roy- al can be obtoiiiel only from
MRS P H SHIVERS,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts.

WANTS.
A UhNTS WASTED Male and female,

.i.Vold and young. Il") to per day easily
made selling our Queen Plating Outiits an.l
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
nlRt'iiir. that is warriuitpH i.n topht fnr imnrj
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
fec. Light and easily haudled, no experi-
ence required to operate theru. Cau be car-
ried by Hand with ease from house to house,
same as a gip sark or satchel. ' Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every busimss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one. Plates aimost instantly
equally to the hnest new work. Send for
circulars, fcc. QUEKN CITY SILVER aud
NICKEL PLA.ii.AtJ CO, East St Louis, ill.
myl8 t,t,s tf

DHY liOOJIS o'j'GHE!

SPECIAL

sinfiBSai
THIS WEEK

Ask tos?e our

$1.50 & $2.00 LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Also our
GENTS' $3 25 FRENCH CALF SHOES.

They would be cheap at double the price.

Norris' Dry Goods Store,'
213 Fayetteville street.

HAMMOCKS

mm.
WE RUN IN ON A

Hammock : Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NO
ET THERE,

We prized them out and they gave us
their load. New we have hammocks at
45, 07, 78, 87, up to $1 .38

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip-
pers 35 per cent, cheaper than

any other house in Raleigh.
If you want a trunk we have
them at 37c to $9 00 Lap robes 48c
up Buggy whips 6c up, A A.

Sheeting, yard wide. 5c.
Ifyou want a clock, accordeon,
Rag, Hat, Tinware, Hardware
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

L.YONR&CKETSTORE
For all you want.

86 Centre Street, Goldsboro, and
120 Favetlville St., Raleigh.

some old ones) weut oat to the fair
grou ads last night for exercise on the
switchback.

Rev. J. J. Hall will deliver an i'lus-trate- d

lecture tonight at 8:15 at the
Baptist Tabernacle. His lecture will

be illustrated by the use of Belect

views and a biopticon. Adinis'ion 2P

cnts; children 15 cents.
The Cleveland-Ca- rr Democratic

Club will hold its regular meeting to
night at the Mayor's office, by order

f Frank Stbonaoh, Prec.

C. 8. Lambkth, Sec'y.

"The times are out of joint," sa'd
citizen today. 'Tiue,"said another,
"but it is ODly berauee tba people' ie-fii-

to act, conioiutlv." Finbt citizeu

took a chew of tobacco and coosid

ered awhile.
We hear from those nire-sniue- to

know, that tho outlook for the races
at the fair grounds next month is

BDlendid. tome of the finest s:ock in

the south will probably be entered.

We would suggest to our friend, Mr.
Mial, the Register of Deeds, the nr.

oessity of as early a start and com.,

pletion of the county index as pos-

sible. It is much needed for the con
venience of our people.

The Orphan's Friend, at Oxford,

makes an earnest appeal for the Or

phan's Asylum, sayiDg, that by al
most every mail applications come
for homes for destitute ones. It is a

charity that should appeal to all and
we hope it should be responded to in
the most liberal manner.

We were shown this morning a
l&rcrtf sized rounrt willow basket of
beautiful workmanship and design,
made by Mrs. Banker, wife of Mr. J
J. Banker, residing near Maes y, ii
Wake county. Mrs. Banker has show i

great proficiency in th's line of won
which is much admired by all who
see it. .

Mr. William Waldorf Astor has the
, pleasure, if pleasure it is, of reading

his own obituary. So much for living
In two countries at the same time
His attorney in this country was noti
fled of his death by cable, and direc
ted to publish the same. Later he
was cabled that Mr. Astor has not

. been dangerously ill.

Shooting stars are small bodies
weighing at most a few pounds and
o nsistiug mainly of iron and carbon
They traverse space in swarms and
also revolve around the sun in long
elliptical courses like comets. Their
brightness is due to heat engendered
by the energj of their motion. Their
speed is enormous, being nearly twice
as great as the speed of the earth on
its orbit.

We learn the prevailing rumor,
that Mr. Joseph us Daniels had pro-
posed to purchase the Progressive
Farmer of thil city, is without
foundation. The paper Mr. Daniel
proposes to start, so far as we can
gather will be "brand new," and a
weekly Journal.

There was no allusion at the meet'
Jng of the Chamber of Commerce last
niht to the proposed silver service
for the cruiser "Raleigh." Our peo
pie have pledged their faith in this
matter, and we should not be behind
Action has been taken in some other
cities, which Bhould ,be an incentive
to spur op the' people of Raleigh.

of interest in the manufacture of
wioe We learn that the Junaluska
wine is rapidly gaining favor, and
that orders have been filled from
Chicago and other places.

I. O. O. F.
Keguiar meenng vi Beaton utaus

Lodge, No 64, I 0. O. F. tonight
i harp, for work ia tbe first degree. If
candidates for the initiatory degree
in town, they may report at 8:15
o'clock, sherp. Members of the lodge
requested to be on hand. A cordial
invitation to all Odd Fellows

Try a sack of Triplett flour.
D T. Johnson

Waterproof Overgarments.
This riiny weather is suggestive of

waterproof overgarments. Our Hues
for ladies and gentlemen haver never
been larger than for this seaso For
gentlemen, we are showing 'Berri-
baum s English OdorlesB waterproof '
garments the best in tin world
Also other utak'es iu waterproof
serges and cassiuiere effects For la
dies, both rubber and cloth surfaces
in the most desirable styles We in-

vite inspection of this department.
W. H & R. b. Tuc'ier.

Nioa small breakfast strips at D T.
Johnson's

For Sale.
A nice Frazier car', suitable for la

dies. Only used a few times.
J. W. Evans,

jyll 6t, Cor. Morgan and Blount sts.

Fresh lemons at D. T. Johasou's.

Pliotograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 1131, Fayette ville street, over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. 8. Mattocks.
5v6t.

The Nw Price List for Each
Day this Week at Swindell's

Ladies' Oxford ties, 50o pair.
Bent maehine cotton. 2ia snool.
Mosquito net, best quality, 5c yd.
Nice glycerine soap, 5c cake.
Nice curtain scrim, 4c yard.
Nice line novels, 5o each.
Nice writiug paper, 2 quire.
Nice envelopes 2o pack.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.

Nice bleached drawers, men's, 10c pr.
nice India muil. 8c yd.
Nice French organdie, 8c yard.
jjice line baby caps, 15c each.
jtfen'g cpats and vests, 50o.

Black silk warp henrietta, 95c yd,
3 8nirt waist, ladies, at $1.50 each.

$3 shirt waist, ladies, at $1 each.
75c hats, ladies, at 10c each.
15o collars, linen, 10c each,
Fice figured cballie, 4c yard. ,

Nice plain challie, 3c yard,
7c calico, 5u yard,
lCc gingham, 7c yard,
12c gingham, 8c yard.
8c gingham, 6c yard,
$1.25 negligee shirts, luundried, 50c

each
25c silk ribbon, wide, 8c yard.
White goods, 4c yard.
Big line of white goods.
All clothing at cost.
.Big line trunks.
Big line straw matting.
Big line carpets, at

Swindell's.

For a reasonable outlay a house
keeper can secure the most comfort-
able of nil summer floor coverings

STRAW MATTINGS.
Our stock is larger and we show more
novl designs than ever, nor have we
at any time offered better values than
we do this season.

One of the popular mattings of the
day is the JAPAN MATTING, this
is "woven in the thread" which pro
duces a surface very much smoother
tban that of the CHINA MATTINGS.

Probably the most unique designs
are seen in inserted patterns and the
carpet effects. Prices $ 5.00 per roll
and pp. ,

IS, H. R. S. locker $ Cu,

r


